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1361. Membrane26—cont.
divine service dailyin the church of St. Mary,Great Badewe,for
his good estate, for his soul when he is departed this life,and for the
souls of his father,mother and ancestors.

And be it remembered that the 61. have
been paid in the hanaper.

May10. Pardon to WilliamPeterouch,late buyer of the king's kitchen,of
Westminster. 2027.15-9.Id. wherein he is bound to the kingof arrears of his account

of the time when he was in the office. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE25.
May5. Appointment,duringpleasure, of John de Alkeshullto take hewers

Westminster, of stone, carpenters and other workmen for the king's works in the
Tower of London,the palace of Westminster,the castles of Wyndesore,
Haddeleye and the isle of Shepeye,and the manors of Henle and

Yeshampstede,and the town of Calais,and put them on the works at
the king's wages for such time as theyare required ; also to purvey
timber,stone, iron,lead,tiles,fuel and all other necessaries for the
works and take carriage for the same ; to make indentures or tallies
whereby the kingcan have due payment for the timber &c. made
at the exchequer ; and to arrest all those whom theyfind contrariant
or rebellious in the premises and bringthem to Wyndesore castle
to be detained in custody until further order. ByK.

May7. Exemplification,at the request of the provost and scholars of the
Westminster, king's house of St. Mary,Oxford,of the tenour of the enrolment of

an ordinance touchingthe hospital of St. Bartholomew without

Oxford,made at Lincoln,on 10 February,9 Edward II. [Calendar
of CloseRolls,1313-1318,pp. 323,324.]

May10. Grant to Ralph "de Ferrariis,in consideration of his activity and
Westminster, laudable bearingin the king's deeds of war in parts beyond seas as

well as within and his useful service in these and other things, not

avoiding bodilyperil, of an annuity of 100 marks at the exchequer ;
for life or until the kingcause an equivalent of land or rent to be
provided for him. ByK.

May10. Presentation of Robert de Feridon,chaplain, to the chantry of the
Westminster, chapel within the king's manor of Plipston ; directed to J. archbishop

of York.

Appointment of the king's serjeant at arms Thomas Duraunt and
Thomas de Hampton to arrest in all ports and places in the county of

Lancaster [and]in the parts of Wales as far as the river Severne ships

suitable for crossingthe sea and the shipping of men and horses for
the passage of the king's son Lionelwhom he is about to send to Ireland
with a sufficient force of armed men and archers for the salvation

of that land ; and to cause the ships to come to the ports of Cestre
and Lytherpolwith all speed so as to be there seven days before the
feast of St. Peter's Chains or bythe said feast at the latest ; and to
arrest all whom theyfind contrariant or rebellious and commit them
to prison until the kinggive other order touchingthem.

- ByK. &C.
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